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BZPUBLICA1N TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAISE,
OF MAINE.

FOR TICK FEESIPLNT,

.JOHN" A. LOGAN.

OF ILLINOIS.'

i' lurs al Larzr.
M'illijm Liily, James Duhson, Calvin Wells.

0l. .

I. Edwin S. Stuart, 14. Jos. T. Jennings
a. John Mtwdell, lfi. Joseph A. Y.fo,
8. TV J Mcimghlin, 17. Jos. B Hilcuiiin,
4. E L Levy, 18. B F Junkin,
i. Jon. K Aliening, la T B Bryson,
4. II A lieale, 2l. W P Duncan,
7- - Alt. Faokenthall. 21. W J Hitchi.ian,
t. In-a- McUomt, 22. GeorceT Oliver,

. J I Tickersfcain, 2'i. Josiali Cohen,

j. R K TtiMvher, 24. Michael Werand,
11. J Jr., 25. C A Randall,
11. Daniel Edwaida, 2. Cyrus Kiu-he-

1. I' V Sheafer, '27. Luman B Wood,
14. Lane S Hart,

Eepublican County Ticket.

1 OE tliyllt.-.- H

Idn ill S. Csliui lie, of Lnzernc Co.

rOH COXf.l!ll,
I.OUls i:. Atkinson, of Juniata Co.

TOE STATE MSJTF,

CIiai. II. $ miles . r l'eiry county.

0R

Jf .ll f. lailil."l Juniata county

JOB TREAxI HER,

fico. M . Wilnon. ol Pttron.
FOR I'ROllio.NOTAKY,

T. II. Jlcmiuscr, of Spruce Hill.

'R Cot NTT COMMIhMOXER,

yilt bael ( uldren, of Walker,

W. 71. Mcrrelt. of Milford,

I0K MSI MIT ATTORNEY,

Jcilll T. Scre, ol Spruce Hill.

TOR Al IUTOC,

I. CM is Derail, ot Fayette.
M. IV. 1 rillirr, of Monroe.

TLo D nicfiats Lave a bail record
on tlto tariff.

D!:ic will "ive life to the Men j

rot- - doctrine.
m

Adam Forei augli. sLowinau, aged

vl rears was recently married to a

yetir old PliiladelpLia lady. Vote

tie IJt jiul.licau ticket.

r.laine v. ill do bis utmost to p

a South Ameiiran policy that
will tfcr.ife r.n outlet for goods that
are n.iinufactured in tLe Republic.

Tbere was amec-tiugo- 23.0'JO dem-or-nit- s

held at Indianapolis, Iud..kit
Thursday. It was a Lniigry crovrd.

tboy ate lfi beeves and 12 bbeep s

other things.

O.Jr. Moody is taid to have
on leaving London, that

Eerily al! tLe rich men in the I'nited
.States were born poor." Vote the
Republican ticket.

The Sontli hts just started upon a
r.cw tarter of rrof-perit- under fisa
labor. How far b:t-- will it be sent

if the people surrender the national
government into the hands of the
Democratic party.

Six thousand men are employed
in the building of the South Penn-

sylvania railroad. The most of
which are Hungarians. Italians and
Negroes. "The old time Irish rail-

roader is compiciouRby his absence.'"
M

Iliret, the democratic candidate for

City Controller in Philadelphia was
driven last week to resign because
the discovery was made that he had
forgf d a renewel of a couple ofnotes
that were in bank. Hirst was one of
the Pattison le'ormers.

The North American remarks, it
is to be hoped that the Democrats
will now give themselves a rest about
the remit of the Ohio election. The
official count shows a Republican
majority on the vote for Congress
men of 1S.270. Surely that should
satisfy them that the State did not
go Democratic.

Lawvers now have access to Court
House records and they scan the
judgment and mortgage records, and
estate affairs as closely as they do
their meals. They are not satisfied
to make ilaiy visits to the records,
but they are bent in putting a lawyer
in the office of Prothonotary if they
can, on the fourth of next Xovem-Jer- .

Vote for Jleminger.

"While the Democratic editors and
orators are talking about pluneler
and spoils, get them to tell you some-

thing about Pattisou's four hundred
thousand reform legislature, anil
about the Democratic Pattison Hirst
forgery bank note renewers, of Phila-

delphia. High reformers. The ora-

tors are slow about finding out that
Cleveland, Pattison and Hirst have
lulled their moral issue.

The American people profess to be
Against Mormonism. A Mormon
may have as many wives as he can
"keep, but he must keep one and all.
and :'ll the children. II dare not
allow any of them to become town
or township charges. "What will their
profession against Mormonism be
worth if they elect Cleveland Presi-

dent. How much worse is he than
a Mormon when he allows a womaD,
the mother of his own child, to wan-

der about without the protection and
support that every Mormon is com-

pelled to give to women that they
cohabit with. Shame! It cannot be
possible that the people of the United
States will elect Cleveland President- -

.rfi-.ri- .

GENEBAL LOGAN'S PERIL

A Dastardly Attempt to Wreck
the Train Conveying Him.

rol-- TIES PLACED ACROSS THE TRACK AT

A DANGEROUS POINT BOUND A CrKVE

THE TRAIN FORTUNATELY UN-

INJURED.

Peoria, 111., October 22. Gen. Lo
gan was met at Galesburg to-da- y by

a reception committee from various

organizations and escorted here. At a

point one mile west of Knoxville an

attempt was make to wreck the train
conveying the party. The train was

running at tho rale of forty miles an

hour, ami upon rounding a curve the
engineer noticed an obstruction on

the track. He put on breaks imme-

diately, but did not succeed in bring-

ing the train to a stand until the en-

gine had run over two of the four

ties which had been laid across the

rails. On the arrival of the train,
shortly after three o'clock, various
clubs assembled at the depot, form-

ed in line and escorted General Lo-

gan to a hotel, where he took dinner.

Germans for Blaine.

One by one the hopes of the Cleve-

land faction are fading away. It
seems that their last rcsor tThe al-

leged hostility of the Germans to

Mr. Blaine, is likely to prove as do

lusive as the hope of a Democratic
victor- - in Maine.

Two months ago wo were told that
the Germau Republicans were in

open revolt against the nomination

of Mr. Elaine. There were no signs
of it visible in Kings connfy. On

the contrary, the nomination was

received with conspicuous enthnsi
asm in the German Wards, and most

successful meetings held in Brook-

lyn during the present campaign

Lave been held in these Wards.

"That's nil very well in Brooklyn,"

said Mr. Cleveland's friends, ''but
just go out to Newark and see how

the Germans are corning out for

Cleveland."' The facts show that the
Germans of Newark are a unit in

their opposition to the free trade
candidate.

So it ia throughout the great
West. A few leaJiug German pa
pers like the Westliche Post and the
Iowa Volksblatt refused at first to
support Mr. Blaine, on the ground
that he was a Prohibitionist, but the
pren ire ot sentiment on tne pari oi

their readers has brought them into
line.

The trouble is that the Cleveland

managers have proceeded on the ns

sumption that a German is necessa

rilv a fool. Inspired by this bril
liant idea they set out to persuade

the Germans that Republican triumph
would mean the closiug of the brew

cries and the prohibition of the sale

of beer. Of course every German

who has been in the country long

enough to vote, knows better than
this, and the impudent attempt to
trade on their assumed folly has not
made German Americans more friend-

ly to Cleveland add free trade than
they were before. Brooklyn Times.

Effect of Tariff Reduction.

In an interview between a Nw
York Tribune reporter and Edward
II. Ammidown, a New York repre-

sentative ol the woolen industry, that
gentleman said that the insufficient

duty on certain classes of worfteds
in the tariff act of March, 1881, have

gradually forced the American manu-

facturers of certain classes of worst-

eds to abandon the business, while
the English manufacturers hae been
increasing their 'productions and
making large profits out of their
shipments to the American market.

Mr. Ammidown might have still
further emphasized what he said to
the reporter by the report which we

received a few days ago from the
Hon. Wm. F. Grinnell, United States
Consul of Bradford, England, the
centre of the worsted trade. Mr.
Grinnell's report shows that the to-

tal value of the exports from that
district in 1S82-3- was ?S.977,395.J.'),
against 12.8G2.79G.44 in 1883-4- , an

increase of l,bilo,4tlil.51 or per
cent. The bulk of this increase, as
Mr. Grinnell's detailed report shows,
is in the classes of goods on which

the duty was reduced, namely, highly
manufactured grades, and not on
what nifty be regarded in this indus-

try as the raw material wool, yarns,
etc.

In view of what Mr. Ammidown
says and of these startling figures,
it is within bounds to say that the
further reduction proposed by the
Morrison bill, and for which the
majority of the Democratic party
voted, would have absolutely broken
up this industry in the United States
and given it to Bradford. What is
true of this industry is equally true
of hundreds of others, which would
have been destroyed by that bill had
not the Republicans defeated it

Atkinson in Congress, Smiley and
Martin in the Legislature will vote
every time in favor of protection to
American industry. "Why Smiley
and Martin in the State Legislature
will have no chance at the ques-
tion of the tariff," you say. But
you will see how important their
election is to the question, when men
tion is made, that they will take part
in the election of a United States
Senator, and the Senator will have a
voice and a vote on the tariff ques
tion.

The New South-T- he Old South.

At Tere Haute, Indiana, on the
23rd day of October, 1884. Mr.
Blaine delivered the following speech
on the question of The New South,
aud The Old South.

The Southern question, as for years
it has been popularly termed, is pre-

cipitated into this canvas by the south
itself, and to neglect to notice it
would be to overlook one of the most
powerful and dangorous factors in
the national contest. To understand
that question properly, it should be
remembered that there are politically
two souths, which we may term

the new south and the old
south. The new south represents
that awakened liberal sentimeut which
is striking for the industrial develop
ment of that naturally rich section of
the Union which recognizes the ne-

cessity of tariff protection, which casts
the bitter memories of the civil con-

flict behind, and which is hopefully
struggling in Virginia, in North Car-

olina, in Tennessee and in other
States of the late confederacy. This
element includes many men who
served in the confederate armies. It
naturally affiliates with the Republi-
can party, and it seeks to lead peo
pie away from the prejudices of the
past to the contemplation of the ma-

jestic future which wise and magnan-
imous action may bring to the south
in common with the north. The old
south represents the spirit of rebell-
ion, and cherishes sentiment of sull-e- u

discontent: is perpetually reaf-
firming its faith iu the rightfulness
of the "lost cause :" is full of bitter
reproaches against thosa who trium-
phed in the war for union : regards
negro suffrage with abhorrence: main
tains the "white line," and is. ready-t-

use whatever amount ef intimida
tion or violence may become neces-
sary to preserve its own political and
personal mastery in the 6onth. It is
unquestionably dominant in all the
old slave States and is in open ami
avowed affiliation with the Democrat
ic party in the north. It constitutes
three fourths of the effective Demo-
cratic strength in the nation, and in
the event of a Democratic triumph,
would be in absolute undisputed con-

trol of the government. The strug-
gle of the republicans is forthe amel-
ioration, improvement and progress
of the south as well as of the north,
but they are confronted everywhere
and resisted everywhere by a tlter-mine- d

and hitherto triumphant south
em Democracy. The aim of the Dem-

ocratic party, as I have said, is to
conjoin the electoral votes of New
York and Indiana with the electoral
votes of the sixteen southern States
and it is for NewYoik and Indiana
to consider just what this means and
where it would carry them. New
York has a greater stake than any
other State of the Union in maintain-
ing sound principles of government
in upholding the national credit iu
perpetuaiing a financial system whi ;h

embodies the matured wisdom of
the past tweuty years in sustaining a
protective policy. Indiana has a stake
les than that of New York only as
her population and wealth are less.
Tne citizens of these two States fully
comprehend what it means to trust
that national credit the national finan
ces pe nsioning, the protective system
and the great interests which are in the
control of the national government to
the old south, with its bitterness, its
unreconciled temper, its narrowness
of visicn its hostility to all northern
interests, its constant longing to re-

vive an impossible past its absolute
incapacity to measure the sweeping
magnitude of our great future.
(Great cheering. The north and
south under the Republican adminis-
tration of the government will ulti-
mately come into harmonious rela-
tions. In the last ten years great
progress has been made towards that
and the next ten years may witness
the effacement of all hostile lines and
the absolute triumph of just and
magnanimous jolitics. (Renewed
chetring.)

But all prospect of that result
would be defeated and elestroyed by
giving the old south possession of
the national power. Among tho first
of the baleful effects that would fol-

low would be the crushing out of all
liberal progress in the south and the
practical nullification of all that has
been gained by the reconstruction of
the laws which followed the rebellion.
The people of New York and the peo
ple of Indiana are now asked to aid
in bringing about that deplorable re-

sult, to be followed by the abandon
ment or reverseof fiutncialandiuelns-tria- l

policies under which the natioa
has prospered so marvellously since
the close of the war. Cries ot Nev
er ! Never !""

I do not. I cannot lelieve that you
will do it because such a coursa is
forbidden by every consideration of
enlighteneel 6elf interest. (Chears.)

Shot (inns Id Mississippi Polities.
Washington, October 22. Secre

tary McPherson, of the Republican
Congressional committee, has receiv
ed a letter from J. B. Yellowby," Re
publican candidate for Congress in
the Seventeenth Mississippi elistrict
which conveys the startling though
somewhat familiar intelligence that
the election in Mississippi is to be
carried by the aid of the shot gun.
Mr. Y'ellowby declares that the Bour
bon leaders are arming Cleveland
and Hendricks clubs with "Winches-

ter repeating rifles, with instructions
to use them without stint on "Re
publican niggers." Mr. Yellowby's
district is largely Republican, but
he has now no hope of election. A
similar order, the letter states, has
been given in Lynch's district which
is the famous "Shoestring" district
with 18,000 Republican majority.
Mr. Yellowby has only discovered
that he is to be beaten by Winches
ter rifles within the last three or
four days, and he asks disparingly
what he is to do to be saved. He is
coldly informed from headquarters
here that he must do the best he can.

Philadelphia Times.

The democratic candidates for as
sembly, in Montgomery county, have
declared ttieir intention to oppose
any prohibitory amendment before
tne next legislature.

n.w.iii.vrfi-i.- :' .....:lr,.1,.l,J.i.-..- ; u

JlLDlTlOJiJlL LOCALS.

Tour First Tote.
POIXTERR FOR THE TOl'Rfl WHO IS TO

CAST HIS HAIDER" VOTE.

My son, yoi will cast your first vote for
President next November. I don't want
t influence jour vote. I don't want you
to vote lor a man just because certain other
men do. Iwant yon to sit down and think
about it before you vote. I want yon to
be able to give a reason for yonr vote. I
want you to go to the polls in good com-

pany. As a young man of progressive
ideas, I want you to be abreast of the world
and shoulder to shoulder with the times
when yon walk up to the polls. I want

yon, on entering polities, to align with the
party that bai the purest , most progressive
record. I don't care a cent, my boy,
whether you are a Democrat or a Republi-

can. There are honest men, patriotic citi-

zens, jrocd Christians in both parties.
Only I don't want to see you walk up to

the polls and cast your first vote with the

party
That nnheld human slavery as a divmo

institution;
That bought and sold men, women and

babies like so many mules;

That Bred on Fort Sumter and the
American flag ;

That for nearly five years (ought to de
stroy the pnion ;

That opposed the issue ot Grenba-k-

when the Government was fairly perishing

for want of them ;

That organized mobs and riota to oppose

the draft ;

That drove American commerce from the

seas with armed privateers ;

That is the pirty of Boss Tweed and

Jefferson Divis;
That polls its hsariffst majorities in the

most vicious and ignorant precincts ;

That is the strongest :n the States where
the percentage of illiteracy is greatest ;

That has op pod every liberal and pro
gressive measure in legislation during the
last (jnarter of a century ;

That was the defender of slavery ;

That is the defender of Mornionisiu ;

That slandered Garfield ; and
That assassinated Lincoln.

Sow, as I said before, my son, I don't
care whether you are a Republican or a
Democrat, choose for yourself. Jnst keep
away Irom the crowd whose record I have
very briefly outlined. K. J.

The Three Candidate.
Cleveland is 47 years old, Blaine SI and

But'er 6.
Butler is an L. L. D-- , and so is Blaine,

but not Cleveland.
All the candidates hive big heads, but

Butler has the bipgest.
Both Butler and Blaine are grandfathers,

but Cleveland is not.
Butler wears the smallest shoes of the

three. Cleveland the biggest.
Cleveland's hair is turning, Blaine has

gray hair, Butler is bald.
Butler if heavier than Blaine; Cleveland

is the heaviest of the three.
Blaine wean a lull beard, Butler and

Cleveland wear only mustarhes.
Butler and Cleveland are lawyers by o.

Blaine is a

Blaine is a married man, Butler is a wid

over, Cleveland is a bachelor.
Cleveland seldom jokes, Butler is witty,

Blaine laughs at other p.sople's wit.
Blaine is a Prest.yterian, Butler a Epis

copalian, Cleveland a Congregitionalist.
f

Butler was bom in New Hampshire,
Cleveland in New Jersey and Blaine in

Pennsylvania.
Cleveland has always b-- en a democrat.

Blaine always a Republican, Butler has
been everything.

Cleveland is the poorest of the three

candidates. Butler is richer than blame
and Cleveland put together.

Blaine makes his spohes rapidly, But

ler deliveres his orations delibarately,
Cleveland's style is concise and polished.

Words of praise for Congressman At
kinson come iu from every point of this
Congressional district. Caluruns of the
favorable remarks that have been aii ol

him might be published. We all know him
in Juniata. The salient points of bis ca-

reer, were thus preseeted in the BloomfielJ

Advocata last week :

Irfuis E. Atkinson has show n himself to
be a man of indomitable peraeverence and
energy. 1 liougli he was uni a poor Boy ne
educated himself and was graduated in the
study of medicine at the age of 20. Then
at the call of his country he went to the
ai my in ber defence, where he contracted
disease which renders him a file long suf
ferer and a cripple; so that be cannot even
walk a step without the use of crutches.
Having been thus permanently incapaci- -

ated for the practice of medicine, he aban
doned it, but not discouraged he made
another start in life, and by hard study
under the most discouraging circumstan
ces, be acquired the profension of law, in

which he soon gained hoc or and distinc-

tion, and y he is one of the most
highly respected members of Congress.
His is an example worthy of consideration
especially by the indigent and struggling
of our youth. Vote for Atkinson for Con-

gress.
Louis E. Atkinson ia entitled to a re

election to Congress, because of his mili

tary service in behalf of our country; be
cause ef the losses which be sustained in

our country'a defence, he lost his health,
and his profession (that of medicine) was

rendered valueless to him, because of the
life long suffering which he endures, and
must endure in consequence of his military
services; because of his manly straight-

forward course in Congress and out of it,
and because of the great amount and su-

perior character of work already perform-
ed by him in Washington in the interests
ol the people and the saldicrs whom he
represents.

The New York Sun of October 22 says :

The workingmen are opposed to Graver
Cleveland's election because they earnestly
believe that be is their enemy and the friend
of their oppressors.

Among the virtuous women of the coun-
try, the great majority are opposed to
Cleveland's election because they cannot
forgive his crimes against woman, for keep-
ing his infant son for a prolonged period in
a poorhonse when be was perfectly able t

support him in different manner.
The earnest religions men of the country

are against Cleveland because hit mode
and habits of lil'o are hostile to all religious
and moral principles, and because his elec-

tion wonld be equivalent to teaching the
young men of the country to take no
thought of virtue or honor, but to follow
blindly the impulse of every vicious instinct
and then expect to be rewarded by promo
tion to the bigbest distinction and the
greatest power in the gilt of the American
people.

Against snch forces as these is it possible
that the attempt to make Urover Cleveland
President can be successful 1

. Jbm

List of Jurors.
List of Grand Jurors drawo this 25th

dav of October 18fl, to serve at December

term.
Adams, Job'.: Fayette.
Bassart. David ; Turbett.
Caruthera. T. 1L; Lack.
Criswell. William; Mifflintown.
Doyle, J C; Patterson.
Hockenbraugh, Ed. S-- ; Monroe.
Hopple, Henry; Delaware.
Harlan, William; Tnscarora.
Kloss, Henrv H.; Walker.
Ludwig, S. P.; Tuscarora.
McMeen, John A., Port Koyal.
Noggle, Jabob; Lack.
1'ation, T. T.; Spruce Hill.
Kobison. J. R.; Milton!.
Smith, G. W.; Mifflintown.
Sahm, V. R. T.; Tuscarora.
Stuck, William; Fayette.
Stoner, A. II.; Fermanagh.
Strauser, Tuscarora. ;

tihellinbergor, A. G.; Monroe I

Swaraor, David; Lack.
Telfer, John M ; Spruce Hill.

Weiser, Jacob; ansqnenanna.
Woodside, Robert; Lack.

PETIT JI EORORS.

Ainer. Simon: Fayette.
Brarkbill, William; Milford.
Bruhaker, Absalom; Beale.
Baer, John S ; Fayette.
Barton, P. B.; Tuscarora.
Copland, John; Patteraon.
Coldmn, Michael; Walter.
Custer, B. IL; Monroe.
Chubb, William; Susquehanna.
Dasher, David; Walker.
Elv, t. J-- ; Susquehanna.
Ford, P. Wesley; Fayette.
Carman, T. D.; Patterson.
lbckeubery, Christopher, Tuscarora.
Holman, David; Mifflintown.
lower, J. M ; Fermanagh.

Henery, John B.: Lack.
Jacob, Benjamin; Turbett.
Jenkins, John K.; Milford.

King, George. Dul'tware.
Kinslow, Lemuel; Walker.
Keiser, Jonathan; Delaware.
Rerlin. O. M.; Turbett.
Lindsey, John; Tuscarora.
Leach, W. S.t Beale.
Landis, Win. W.; Turbett
Meloy, Alexander; Milford.
UrCachen, W. A.; Turbett.
McMullin, James; Lick.
Mover. Kphraiui; Port Royal.
McAlister, J. H.; Mifflintown.
McGlaugblin, William; Fermanagh.

J. A.; Spruce Hill.
.Miller, Lewis; Walker.
Pannebaker, John, Patterson.
Swartz, Frank; Bealo.
Ssuoman, Abraham, Fayette.
Thomas, Samuel; Ferma nagh.
Varnes. Harrison; Fayette.
Wildman, Greenwood.

Died.
On the 11th inst JoLn Kobison, a citizen

ef Milford township, living oeyond Port

Royal, not far trom Tuscarora creek, died
snddriilr on the Port Royal Road. He bad

been around his propeity on horseback,

when he came to a wagon that was halted

because of a break in the bed. The vehicle
belonged to the Patterson's, of Pern, and

was loaded with produce to be sent east by

car from Port Koyal. The party in charge

of the wagon deemed it necessary to unload

so as to replace a bolt in the wagon bed.

Mr. Kobison got off his horse and helped

to tinloid, replace the bolt, and reload the
wagon. When the work was finished and

the man in charge of the team was about

to start be saw Mr. Robison reel and tall iu

the road. He ran to his asistance, but

Robison could make no answer to his in-

quiries. He mounted the stricken neigh-

bor's horse and rode speedily to bis home

and broke the startling information of what

had happened to Mrs. Robison, the lamily

hastened to the aid of their father, but

when they arrived at bis side he was

breathing his last and did not speak a word.
Interment in the Presbyterian grave yard,
at Academia. on the lttth. He was aged
OS years. Hp was quite a prosperous man

and leaves a large estate. He lived oil his
days on the f irm that his fatherowned. His
father, Alexander Robison. was a grandson
of Alexander Robison who came to Tusca-

rora Valley previous to the Pontiac Indian
war, and was compelled to Hoe from the
valley in 17'ii on account ol the Indian in-

vasion. He, however, returned alter the
war and settled permanently in 177 on the
farm that E. S. Doty, Sr., owns, one mile
and a half northwest of Patterson.

On Wedne,day morning last, Mr. John
W. Watson, residing two miles north of
Roxbury, near the tunnel, while out bunt
ing for wild turkeys, accidently shot a

stranger who was lying behind a log and
whom Mr. Watson took for a turkey. The
ball entered the inside of the leg above the
knee and camu out on the outside of the
leg near the hip bone, traversing a distance
of about nine inches. The man refuses to
give his name. He is getting along very
well considering his severe wound. Mr.

Waison took him to his bouse and is caring
for him. The injured man is not a work

man at tbe tunnel, but a well dressed stiaa
ger Chambersburg Valley Spirit.

Last Wednesday evening some one drove
apairst the buggy of Charles Van Oimer
while it was standing in front of the bouse
of Noah Smith at Uoodvill in Fayette twp
A w heel was knocked off an! the vehicle
was pulled across the road in such a way

that the highway was so completely block
sded that wh-- AI. Brown, of Brown's
Mills, and Eeth Winey, of Richfield, eac
in a buggy, come driving along in the dark
ness they drove into the wreck and in

creased it by wrecking the buggies and
breaking down three pannels of fence on

the side of the road opposite to Smith's
No one of the people or horses was hurt.

Dr. Samuel E. Dufticld, father of .Mis.

Duncan, wife of John M. Duncan, principle
of tbe Mifliinto-v- Academy, died at bis
home in McConnellsburg. Fulton Co., Pa.,
iu the morning of the 22nd day of October,
lfb-1- , alter a lingering illness. He was
about 5- years of age. The doctor was
quite a politician in additioa to being a
practitioner of medicine, and was superin-

tendent of tbe document room of the house
of Representatives at Washington from
1861 to 1875. After the later date he

the practice of bis profession with
cIosj attention till quite recently.

Jhe New Tork Independent of last week

savs : A correspondent in the Sun, of this
city, suggests that if Mr. Cleveland would
marry Mrs. Halpin, and thus legitimize his
own child and shield the mother, this would
be a long step by way of reparation for his
grevious wrong. It doubtless would be so;

yet this is just what Mr. Cleveland does not
propose to do.

Two Dangerous Seasons.

Spring and fall are times when so
many people get sick. The changes
in the weather are severe on feeble
persons, ami ven those naturally
strong are apt as they say, to be
feeling miserable." Then they are
just in condition to be struck down
with some kind of fever. A bottla
or two of Parker's Tonic will insigor
ate the digestion, put the liver, kid
neys and blood in perfect order, and
prevent more serious attacks. Why
suffer, and perhaps die, when so sun
pie a medicine will save you? Good
for both sexes and all ages.

.....

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, June SOth. 1831,

trains that stop at M ffliu will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
HrTiNDo accoMMOBATioit leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,l a. m.. Mount Inion
Hamilton 6.32 a. m.,Newton6,25 a. m.,

McVevtown 6.54 a. in., Lewistown 7,20 a.

m., Milford 7.3! a m., Mifflin 7,45 a. m.,

Port Royal 7,52 a. m, Mexico 7,5i a. to,
Tnscarora 8,1'0 a. m.. Vannyke8,04 a. ni ,

Tbompsontown 8.12 a. m., Dnrward 8,K a

m., Millerstown 8,2-- a m., Newport 8,3o

m., arriving at Harnsburg at 9 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Johsstowm Express leaves altoona daily
at 7 05 a m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrtsburg,
reaches Mitlin at 10.30 a. m., Harnsbarg
12.30 p. M., am! arrives ia Philadelphia at
S.06 p. m. ,

Mail Trai leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., ana stop-- j
ping at all regular stations arrives at Miltitn

at .v:t:t p. m., Ilirrisnnrg .." p , -

adelpbia 3 05 a. ni.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p ra.

Altoona 6 45 pm; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-

ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pin ; Mif-

flin 945 pm; Harrisburg II 15 p m ; Phila-

delphia 305 pm.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passenger leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 3" a. ui.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;

Duncannon, 8 62 .; Newport, 9 20 a.
m ; Milier.town, 9 34 a. rn.;Thompsontown,
9 4'i a. m.; Van Dvke, 9 55 a. m ; Tuscar-

ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. in.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. m.; Milllin, 10 15 a. m.;
Miflord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.j
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVevtown, 110.
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, II 2' a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. in.; Tyrone, 12 5 p. in.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between llariisburg and Altooua.

Otiter Express leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p in., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. in.,
stopping at Kockville, Maryaville, Duncan-
non. NeWDort. Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port koyal, time at Mifflin, 12 15 p. m .; Al

toona, 2 40 a. in-- , and Pituburg, o a a.m.
Mail Traix leaves Philadelphia aaiiy ai

7.0U a. m., Harrisburg 1. 00 a. iu., New-

port, 12 0'J p. in., MilHiu 12.40 p. m., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Hi Nriv.nos Accommodation leaves Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
5.00 p. III., Duncanno-- j 5.3 5 p. in., New-pe- rt

0,02 p. m., Millerstown ti,!3 p. m.,
Tliompsontown 0,25 p. m., Vandyke 6,32
p. m . Tuscarora r,."6 p. in., Mexico 6,39 p.

in., Port Koyal 6,44 p. us., Mittlin 6,51 p.

ni., Lewistown 7,15 p. in , McVevtown 7,-3- 9

p. m., Newton Ha nilloii 7,59 p. ni.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. in.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
p in; Harrisburg 3 10 a in ; Duncannon 3
39 a m ; Newport 4 01 am; Millliu 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5 0i a m ; McVevtown 5 30
am; Mt. Union 5 5 am; Huntingdon
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 am; S prnce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 12 a ni ; Bell's Mills
732 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbmg
1 tjO p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
: Harrisburg 3 15 pra; Milliin 4 37 p m ;

Lewistown 4 5tp m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-h'zr- v

1 1 :tll n in.
1 a.--t Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Duncannon and Newport, when digged.
Mill Express bast, on SuuiUvs, will stop

at iiarree, when flagged.
Johuslown Express east, on

will connect with jmel iv Mail east leaving
Harrisburi; at 1 (Hi p. iu- -

Vt ay Passenger west and Mall east will
stop at Lurknow and I'oormaii s Spring,
when flagged.

Jobnsluwn Express will atop at Lurknow,
when flar-'ed-

DIVISION.
Train, leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil- -

roy at 6 3 j a m, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p ni ; for
Minliury at i 1 a m, 2 ) p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Miiroy at 9 10 a m, I 50 pm, 4 50 p iu ; from
Simbury at 9 25 a in, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p in. Leate
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 50 a in, 7 50 p ra.

I rains leave Tyrone tor arriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock II tven al 7 05 a ui, and 6 35 p ni.

1 raais arrive at lvrone trom Curwens
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at C

53 a m, at 2 35 p in.
II. &. B. T. K. H. tL BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 U5 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. m., 5 55 p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Train.

Slav 11th, issi.
Tretus Itart Htrrifhur at follow:

For New Tork via Alten'own, at 7 50 and
9 " a. m., and 4 00 p. m.

For New York Tia Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 2j 7 50 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
ana 4 00 p ni.

For Heading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
i ri, 4 mi ana 8 ;w p ra.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a ra, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. ra. and via Schuylkill It
Pns.juehanna Branch at 8 05 a in., and
3 0O j,. ni.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market 4 00 a. m.

Runs on Wednesday and Sasnrdavs only.
SUXD.1YS

For Allentown, Reading, and way stationa
i a. in., anri 4 iMi p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p ni.
Xrffin for Harritburg leart as , ooir s

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 am
1 00 and 5 45 p m.

Leave New York via"Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, I 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. ra., and

12 10 and 9 40 am.
Leave Philadelphia at i 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 d m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m. '
Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m

1 27, 6 15. 7 50 and 10 25 r m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Snsojiie--

nanna Krancn, - a m. and 4 40 pm.
Leave Allentown at i 00, 8 40 a ra., 12 15,

ah ana uo p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

ana sat unlays nniv,; 5 ill a. ni.
SUXDJYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 pns.
rniianeipniaatosiia. m.,and 7 4 p. m

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a.m., and 9 35 p m

ST F. El.TO IIR 4XOII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-

ia!, and Steel ton daily, except Sunday, 5 35,
640, 9 85 a m, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00,11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 pra ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, b 10 and b 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pess'r and Txckit Jlttnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Utntral JUanagtr.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT m SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

.Main street. Patterson , Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FIXE BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty.
E7-- PRICES REJSOSJBLE. n

I Give aim call before roiag elsewhere.
Dee. 1, lWS-l-

.... . .w.. r . .. . JwiiaUi

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
4

Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

11NGRAI1NS,

A Full Lina of

VENETIAN,

A Ctmplet. Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT TILS

Carpet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF T1TE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :ot-

At the Old Stand,

021 THE SOUTHWEST COlWBlt Of

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOtYX, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the alova enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET ; FURNITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

WIIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Caaal ana Water StreetJ

MlFFLLT0WX . . PM

..t! -- aj.(fj.;Jr.'jJr:l -

AT TBR

OTAI.T STREET,
Opposite Court Ho

Mifiliiitown, pa
Calls tha attention of the pnklitt0f
following facts :

f

Fair Prices Oar Leader

B!st Goods Our Pride !

Ono Prio Our StjUJ-- Ca

Eichcngb 0r Tri!

Small Profita aud Quick Sals; a

Mattai

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS ETRl
WEEK

IW

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCEIUES, 2oyTr

AND SHOE?, for V01Bf , ,

Children, Queenswa's, SIus,,.
Wood and Willow-ware- Oil Cls.i,

and every article hsuiIIt in J..
elass stores.

COUNTRY PR0DI CK nksa j
eichane for goods at bi'best nar,-price- .

ThaLkfnl to thu pafclio far tbr:
heretofore liberal patroua;sT 1 rm,-thei-

eontiriued rutota : end stk pr-

ions from al! parts of the ssnnU,
in Mifflin to cail and see siv stock c'

goods.

F. rSPF.TSCIItDE.
Sept. 7, !?:?

Losis E. Atkixion. Oto Jacu,J- -

ATKIXSOt A. JACOB,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

M!' FLINTO'.rN, FA.
GCellecting and Cotveyanci-.- f pr.Ji- -

ly attend te.
rrn:a Oa Main trett. is place ef mi.

decce f I.nia E. At'.inson, Kq., M'jtgtf
Brniee street. Oct JU, II!;.

jyjAPOX IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V,

MtrvLtyTowy. jcyi.ir.i 0.1., p.i

fj; All huiiii".- 1 rouiLtly attenleii !

OrricE On st-e- ?
Court House quire. )"'",

JACOB L'EIDLKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

CColtrotians aitedti tu fuuijilf.
Office Witb A. J. P:ittrw K.- t

Bridie street. Fr2oTr

M. CRAWFORD, M. !.,
H.11 renamed actively the trictic '

Medicine and S'.rfcery aiid riicir cn-.- f

branch?. Ortce at !h old cr.n'T . I

and Orii.re atr-et- s, MifHintewD, f i.
March 29, 1676

J M. RRAZEE, M. .,

PHYSICIAN ANE- - SU2GE0r.
.fcvVwia, Juniuia Co , Ft.

Orrica termerlv ocenpird by Dr.Ster.t".
Professional business promptly attends:
at au hours.

Ji.ns VcL.v amis. JotpH V. ?T!m
M(LAI (;llLn & ST.'.'i.MLl.,

IKSUEANUZ AGENTS,
roRT royjr.. juyi iTA r., r

COnly reliable Conipatu-- s repress.
Dee. S, lSTo-- ly

7ILLUM BELL.
Y

AGENT AND DSALFS IX

Farmers and Mechanic Mo hir.erj.

Mifflintown, Jin:.if.i
on BrWlgu strett uppesite Svi

side ef Court House.
Nov. S. 1K

T T V

How Ijost, How ??loret!
Jnt puMishrd, a l" f -

Cl'LVEKVi KLL'SCI" .'..RE. rEliES
v

on the ratiml curt ol fi r jii'MW-Sriuina- l

Teaknoss, Invi iuntu
Losses. Impotexct, M'iit.il a;.'! I'll. ;

Incapacity, Iinsedum-nt- s to ?!.i:.ii. ,:
also, Cossi jirrio, Epu.s:r-- t at.d r"iI5
diit-p- by o.- sxil
ajrunce, ic.

The celtbrat' t anther, in this aimr-essa- y,

clearly dtinotistriles fr'-.- a ts

years' successf ul pr ictire, ..mi the
ine consequence self ah"s iiu '"

ically cured ; pointir g o:.t a rawio "' "

at once simple, cer ain, .! etcctisa--
:means ol iuc'i t erv ai'.T- no

what his con-li- t iw. may be, v.- i reb;a-sel-

cheaply, privtly si nJ.i'-'-
C7"Tbis sii. jld i in ?h aw

of every youth .ind nrery rwa in

Sent under seal, in plain "iiMi!-an- y

rttire-- s. peit-paf- l, on rn fipl l,r
cents or two petag.: si.'mps. A !dres

ITLYF.R.YEI.L --VEDlf LC0-- .

41 Ann St., New Ya. . N.T ;

April 9.1 Post-Offic- e aW IV

AYEirs
AGUE CUKE

contains an antlrlisic lr all
larlal dMurder bich, !

known, is ued in Til other reroee.
tains tifk I luir.ine ,ir in, mirira ser
teterious snhiiud whatever. as4
Hiently produces ne inju-ioii- t 'CS
Ibe constitution, but lea- - s the
heaUhy as it was Let. te tne

Cl'RF. to cure eery rse f r .

Ague, Intermittent or Csill Fsr, f '

'tenlFeier, Dm... Agie,
aid Liver Complaint rausel
Ia case of failure, alttr i -- e trial 'fare authorized, bv enr circular
1st, lSL', t. reluntl Ibe wn
Dr. J. C. Ayer's ft Co., ILMass.

So!d kr ail rrniat.
CAI.TIO SOTICB

VLL persons are be.ehr :snti1
fsMnz er snntia-

; tl. ..in JHT su
owmes, or crossing im-,- t ' RnS

the nrisway trespaine CO

signed J.

'Hlli'naienf"TT
i ij- -


